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LOVE
is. the "World's Greatest Need, :Says

; Ella Wheeler
"Wilcox

Ky ELIjA WHEELER WILCOX

Thcro Is only one need In tlie world.
Tho need to love our neighbors as our

waive.
To do exactly rb we would be done, by
The need to un

derstand that the '

human race Is one
body; and that
when we do any-
thing which harms
or .hurts one Indi-

vidual, wc harm
nil Individuals, our-bclv- es

Included.
Just as we harm

th body, when we
Inlur any memb-
er",' hand, foot,
eye' or ear.

SVhcn we stop
and,'' think about
tho world, the
whole process of
life' becomes very
pitiful.

Eaqh, being born , upon the earth, Is
striving for happiness, from tho cradle
to tho grave, In his own way.

According to his light, ho Is doing the
best he can. '

He docs not know It, but the .only satis-
fying things which ho can get out of life
are peace of mind, self-respe- ct and the
love clfhls fellow men, ,

Nothing ho can obtfiln without these
things, nothing ho can achieve or become,.
Is of jshyreal value. '

No man can bo happy without those
Hi jee blessings, Any man can 'be happy
with them.

Even though he Is saddened by tho sor-ro)- v-

ho sees about him; the fi6rrow
wlvl'ch resultB from striving after tho
needless things of earth; after more than
we need; after what does not belong to
us; after the possessions of others.

There would be no war; no industrial
problems; no prisons; no poor houses; .no
whiter slaves; no sex sins; If men apd
women all set forth early In life on that
threefold quest for peace of mind, for

t, for the love of their fellow
men.

That Is all any soul Is Peeking; that Is
nil any soul desires; because that Is 'all
thero Is In life worth living for. Yet Is
there war and strife; and hatred; and
sin; and sorrow and anguish; and misery '
.....1 'r.......
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mere is oniy one neea in in world.
And the need of the world Is love.

Awaiting The

! Joyful Sound
Tho Wonderful Muiic that Bunts Forth

When tho Stork Arrives,

That funny, little, brassy cry that echoesthe arrival of tho new baby Is pruap tho

!

most cherished remembrance of our lives.
And thousands of happy mothers owe theirpreservation to health and strength to,H'rs Friend. This Is an external rem-td- y

that Is applied to the abdominalIt relieves all the tension, preventstrnntrness and pain, enables the muscles
'!L'Ipan'? centlj, and, when baby comes,JS1.1" naturally, the form ts
Jdpt7 w,th"t laceration or other ae--

I1" ?,na M'1, Friend on sale at
!mei? tH. as it Is one of theBiaoira, rename remedies that rrn(Wmother. everywheFe ha7i ii.4.:""1',Bta

?roV0.0traTnrDo.n';C& S, .

If truly remarkable, as It penetrates th i

tissues and renders them pliant and easily
will be surprised at Us wonderful etTect andabat a grateful relief If affords.

(Especially to young women. Mother's
F hT n. .Is nna r.f thp. f n .11 t. i -- .c w wt a, i UC1IJIU1
J lucneea.

ou will And this wonderful remedy onwe ai me siore woere you trada, or they
will get It for you. It Is prepared by Brad-f- l.

Id Hegnlator Co., 1S3 Lamar liulldlnr.Atlas's, (ia Write them for a very Taiu--
itUV U 1V IV VVMb VCiB,
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1 know tho need of the world.

Though It would not hvo mo
know.

It Svould hldo deep,
Where only God may go.

Vet its secret It cannot keep;
It tells' It awake or asleep,
It tells It to all who will heed
And ho who runs may read.

The need of the world I know.
I know the need of the world,

When It boasts of Its wealth the
Ihndpnf.

' ,ir
When It flaunts It In all "men's eyes.

When its mien is tho gayest and
proudest.

Oh! over it lies It lies,
For the sound of its laughter dies
In a sob and a smothered moan,
And it weeps when it sits alone.

The .need of tho world I know.
I know the need of tho world.

Whon tho earth shakos under the
tread

(

Of men who march to the fight,
When rivers with blood aro red

And there is no law but might,
And tho wrong way seems the right;
When ho who slaughters tho moBt
Is tho men's pride and boast,

Tho need of tho world I know.
I know tho need of tho world.

When it babbles of gold and fame,
It is only to lead us astray

From the thing that it dare not
name,

For this is tho sad world's way.
un, poor ouna worm grown gray

With tho need of a thing so near,
With tho want of a thing so dear.

Thp need of tho world I know
Tho need of tho world Is love. '

Deep under the pride of power,
Down under Its lust of greed,

For tho Joys that last but an hour,
There lies forever its nood.

.
for the lovo Is the law and the

creed
And love la the unnamed goal
Of. life, from man to the mole.

Love is the need of tho world.

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

. Hp Would Object.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 19 years' ofage and ongaged to be married in twoyears to a young man f ree years my

senior. I would appreciate your adviceas to whether It would be wrong on my
Tin rt iihnlilrl T an ...1.1. . . v.- - ow uui iiiu unlet juujll,men during this long period. We do notwish to have our engagement known forsome time and as I shorna not cars tochance anything, I would, therefore," ap- -
preolate your advice. ANXIOU&

It Itr possible that you could go with
other men and remain truo to htm. but
It Is not possible that he will believe It.

If you accept the attentions of other
men you will pay for them by having"
to placate a Jealous, fault-findin- g lover.

Do you care enough for the other men's
attentions to pay this prlqef

nreldrdl)' Sot.
Pear Miss Falrfux: I am SO years old

and recently met a pretty blonde, i as- -
sums she Is about 19 years old.

"l..1 "er BIie ,VM me a

proper for me to appach' '
OND.

Such a precedure would be treating her
with disrespect. You must wait for an
Introduction.

Certainly Not.
Dear Hiss Fairfax; My sister got mar-

ried and I bought her some flowers.
Should the groom be Insulted because Ibought them? O. B. J.
It was an attention kindly meant, and

If the groom Is sensible he will receive It
In that spirit
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A Briton of 15,000 Years Ago
The "Hailing Man," Who Was Contemporaneous with the Mammoth, Had

a Brain Larger Than the Average Today

,u,.,.,

By GARRETT P. SERVIB

One of the most Interesting of nil finds
of tho remains of phehlstorlc man is that
recently made near tho village of Halting,
on the shore of tho river Med way. In
K o n t, England.

It Is the complete
skeleton of "a man
whose body . had
evidently .been
buried' 'by his
friends, Jn tho place
where) It was'found,
at least 15,000 years
ago.

So perfectly are
the bones preserved
that It requires but
tho slightest exer
cise, pf the imagina
tion to see this pre-

historic gentleman
standing before us as he was In life,
clothed in his rude skin garments, which
other discoveries have Indicated were tho
fashion In his time.

That It Is no misnomer to call him a
"gentleman" Is proved by tho noble out-
lines of his head and face. Tho skull
and face bones are exceedingly well
shaped and finely modelled, and careful
measurements show that he possessed a
brain above the modern average In slxo.
He must then. In all probability, havo
been a marked man in tho anient com-
munity In which he lived.

Relics of that community have been
found near the slto of his forgotten
grave, upon which & dozen htstorio races
have unknowingly trod, for he had al-

ready been sleeping thero not less than
13,000 years when Julius Caesar, with
his legions. Invaded Britain.

These relics consist of extensive remains
of ancient s, with specimens
of flint Implements, such as wero used
In the Neolithic, or "Later stone ago."
The hearths were situated about thirty
yards away from the place where tho
skeleton lay, aad 4n tho earth layer Im- -
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rri. " lrm aTwientiste, believes he must have looked.
..w0 Blritui oi earin over

mediately above It, which Is regarded as
sufficient proof that the man had been
burled at that spot The position of the of
skeleton, which was doubled up In a
manner commonly employed In ancient
burials, Is another Indication that the
remains had not been moved since their
original Interment.

As the English arcehologlst, Mr, W. II.
Cook, has remarked, one can, In Imag-
ination, see this Englishman of ISO cen
turies ago, seated with his family and of
his friends beside those very hearths,
which have remained In position during of
all the intervening ages. The curling
smoke and the flickering blaze may have
startled the eyes of long-horne- d stags,
and even of huge mammoths, for those
animals are known to have Inhabited
England In the geological period to which
these remains belong.

One of the most Interesting facts about
this "Hailing Man" ts that he possessed
a type of bodily structure closely accord,
ant with that of many of the Inhabit-
ants of the county of Kent today, liewas rather short of stature, measuring
only five feet four Inches (Napoleon was
not muoh taller than tljat), but he was six
well formed, though thick-se- t, and, as,
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Tho diagram bclon shows exact billon of ti.e .Me as7t foun'i
it tlint jravo It discoverers the bun

already remarked, he had a head of ad-

mirable
V.

proportions, with a bruin cavity
unusual dimensions. This may bo

taken as an indication of tho exceeding
slowness with which the human race has
made its upward march. In tho later ages
the brains of men seem to havo developed
more In quality than In quantity.

Thero Is another respect In which this
discovery possesses peculiar Interest, and
that Is with regard to tho completeness

the evidence which It affords of the
real antiquity of the iflnd. Tho nature

this evidence Is shown at a glance by
the accompanying sectional picture The
discovery was accldontal, duo to the fact lay
that a trench was being driven for a
sewe, A slip of earth occured In the
steop face of the trench, and a part of
the skeleton fell with the tumbling earth,
the rest remaining In Its original position.

Tho ground was distinctly marked by
five successive layers, first a stratum of
grasa-oovere- d soil at the top; then a
layer of red loam; next a stratum of
brick earth; after that a layer of river
sand, and then another stratum of brick
earth, In which the skeleton lay, about

feet below the present surface. But
Curiously enough, an ancient sUoamlet. on

for their rnlpiilnHn.. r it."" " V

n ...a, 1 f . . . .imu bu. a ucu isuuscquentiy iiiiea up
wim later deposits) directly over the
skeleton. This bed had penetrnted nearly
through the first stratum of brick earth,
ana men, eviocntiy, the streumlet was
diverted, for below Its bottom the strata
had never been disturbed since the Inter-
ment took place. If tho water had con-
tinued to flow there It would probably,
have carried away the skeleton, It waa
Ilils water that deposited tho layer of red
loam.

The geologists who have examined the
ground are certain that tho undisturbed
layers above the place where tho skeleton

have remained. Just as natural forces
slowly deposited them, from the Pleis-
tocene age to the present time.

Ages ago another peril threatened thograve of tho Hailing man. The niver
Mudway, which now flows half a mllo
away from the spot, once cut down a
terruco edge, fifteen foet deep within a
comparatively short distance of the
ancient burial place and, If this cutting
away of the ground by tho river had con-
tinued, tho skeleton and all the relies
found near It would havo disappeared.

It was preserved, as If to throw light
the antiquity of maiv J

Little Bobbie's Pa

By AVll.lilAM V. KIRIC
Thare was two ladles up to. tho hoUs

last nlto. Both of them has daUghtorm
wlch Is jest going to git married & that
malks them feel' kind of love sick them-self- s,

I guess, bcekaus that Is nil that
thay did all the time they was to tho
house, talk about love, l'a dldent like It
a bit, beekaus both tho ladles was onldcr
than hu Is, & I havo offen herd l'a say
that wlinmon should talk about other
topicks than love wen thay git mlddel
need, topicks like church work or how
much life Insurance tharo husbands Ih
going to leave them wen thay die.

One of tho ladles wus nalmed Misses
Raymond & the othor was MUsea Bel-

cher. Missus Raymond scd to l'a:
1 was Jest telling your wlfo beefonr

you calm In tho room how sweet & Inno-

cent & gnrllah my little daughter, looked
today wen alio was lotting oavor sum
pretty material for her trosseo. The dear
llttol cherup seemed so charming and con
fused and bewlldcrlngly pretty that I

almost envied the man that Is going to
talk her away from me, sed Missus Ray.
mond. Then' she begu ntocry.

I doant think I wud cry If I was you,
deercHt, Ma sed to her. Do calm yourself
& talk cumfurt in thinking about tho
pretty hoam that her huxband Is going to
make for her. Maybe you will be thare
a grate deel of the time. Won t that be
nice & cumfortablo? Ma sed to her.

It will be pretty tuff corn beef for her
husband, sed l'a, the yung lady's hus-
band, I meen. Wife, Bed Pa, I suppose
you reemember the time youre luvlng,
mother calm here all the way from Wis-
consin & started rite In trying to be tho
managing editor nf our llttol hoam. Of
course, you remember It, scd Pa. Will
you cvver ferglt. sed Pa, tho look of
pained surprise that calm Into her eyes
wen I explained to her, as gently as I
cud, that aho dldent have anything' In
the world to say about the management
of my domestlck affairs? If my memory
doesnt fall mc. Pa sed, ft I do not think
It does, she stayed only three days lnited
of nil summer, '

You acted like a perfeck cave man all
the tlmo she was here, I remember that,
sed Ma. No' wonder my poor mother
seldum mrnshuh you In her letters.

But as I was saying about my daugh
ter, sed Missus Raymond, I cuddont help
thinking as I sat there ft saw her. u
dainty bud with youth's fresh bloom on
her cheeks, that no man In this wurld
was good enuff to be the husband of .so
divine a creechur. Of course the man aho
is going to marry Is a splendid yung man
ft is the vice president of a big bank.
But eeven If he were the president of
the united Stalls, scd Missus Raymond,
he wuddent be good enuff for my daugh
ter, imo man Is good enuff for a woman.

They aro good enuff for a woman
around pny day, sed Pa. I have always
notlsed that wen 11 gets neer tho first of
the month my wife neeglns looking In
my head for gray hairs ft calling me hor
deer old boy, ft the morning of pay day,
Pa sed. she always follows me to tho
door and kisses me aggenn & nggenn,
with the luv lite shining In her eves, ftsnys Bo sure & come rlto hoam after you
git yure pay today, won't you, darling?

i novver do any such thine, sed Mn
I agree with Missus Raymond that htdaughter or any sweet, good gurl Is too
good for a man.

Oh my daughter, sed Missus Raymond,
I can't let her go. I Jest can't ft my
"Jiurt ir too, sed Missus Belcher, It

em as If sum monster of the sea was
coming neerer & neerer to drag my
daughter from her mother's arms. Then
'.haV both'beegan to cry ft Pa sneekedout of the room ft went In the library
ware the side board Is.
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By REV. THOMAS B. GREGORY?
Tho great bnttle of FiModland, fougRt

10(5 years ago, Juno 14, 1S07, between tfle
l'"rench under Napoleon nnd the Ruislaris
iinilcr Aloxnhdfir I., lifted Napoleon TO
tho height of greatness u height upon
which ho might
have lived and died
In undisturbed se-

curity hnd his good
senso been equal to
his genius.

Tho elder Pitt
onco declared that
ho would "conquer
Kronen In Ameri-
ca," nnd Napoleon
purposed to "con-
quer England on
tho continent."

Knglund wus

real enemy, tho one real obstaclahn the

way of his ambitious purpose, tnd lt,

was to "conquor England" that 4 he Uj-- g

stltutcd tho Krledland campaign. Ho PrcM

jjosod to conquer her by Insolating nD,!
and" tho first step toward this end wll9B

the "fixing" of Germany and Russia.
Napoleon knew men llko a book, atyfcj

In all probability, results of Frledlani,
were. Just what ho had figured on7

Boajcn ut Krledlond, Alexander I agrecll
to negotiate In person with the victor!
and In Napoleon's hand ho proved to be
but so much putty. They met on thf
htstorio raft ut Tilsit, nnd Napoleon
played with tho czar as a child Playjy
with a string.

The treaty of Tilsit, which was steedlfef,
drawn up, gave Napoleon all that lw.7
asked for. Tho king of Prussia was maUtj
to resign great slices of his territory
and tho provinces that were left to hlm
wero made to pay heavy luma as comt
ponsatlon to Krunce. Tho district west"
of tho Elbe, with others, whs formed
Into tho Kingdom of Westphalia and
given to tho conqueror's youngest
brother, Jerome. Undo between Prus-
sia and England wus forbidden.

Aa for Russlu, It was agreed that It i
should be und do just aa NapolcbWt
wanted. .Napoloon's new creations U"
Europe tho Confederation of the Rhine","
the Kingdoms of Italy, Naples, Holland
and Wesphalla wero to be recognlzod,,
and all that was put down In black urtd
white was agreed to by secret conven-
tions. "r

Tho bribe to was her aggranV
dlzcment in tho east, With the peri
mission to annox Finland from EwcderT
and Maladva and Wallachta. from Turkey,
Tho dupe of a czar waa so tickled. wfttiA
these assurances that ho adopted Napa'
leon's blockade system afealnst England
to obtain the, adhesion of those stated'
which still remained open to British"
trade Sweden, Denmark and Portugal:

Such was the situation at the conclu
sion of tho royal conclave on the raft ut
Tilsit. It waa for Napoleon the very
pinnacle of human grandeur. But sel
dom, If ever, In tho whole history of the"
world has a man been so powerful, bo-- '
feared, so close to earthly omnipotence

It wus a time full of glory for KapoS
lean and of danger for Europe. Aa a
level-heade- d historian observes, nevfl
were tho liberties of Europe more directly,
threatened than by this union of the two"
representatives of despotic rule. r

But tho "Robbers of Tilsit" were recks"'
oning without their host. They forgot
the glorious, fact that human nature Is:
nlwayB adequate for every emergency
and that the very stars In their coursJC
fight against tho wrong nnd In favor o
the right. Thero are always to bo foundgreat men who aro also good, and auclt,men In Prussia and England, and tnany uussia itself, combined to save

....... t.o ui uiu peopio irom me deVj!
structlon with which ih.v... !.!j ..ww .iiiencneu.

Kills Germs.
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(without alcohol), of bloodroot, oIdea"
grape root, stone root, mandrake anJ

biaok cherrvbark.

--- - -- - - Trays oy ine wnice corpuscleol the blood, and by that is in the blood. Just what thissubstance J,, wo do not know. The blood of a healthy person always has tome 1

jerm.killlnj substance in it to ward off the attack of disease. Tho fountain headof life li the stomach. A nan who has weak and impaired stomach and whodoes not Properly digest his food will soon find that hU blood has become weak-- .
and impoverished, nd that his whole is improperly and insufficiently nou- r-lined, lo put the body in healthy condition, to feed th

throw out the poison from the body, nothing in the past forty Tear, haa!
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